The Cameronian Rant

Favourite

Paddy Whack
The Nose Gay

Duncan Davidson

Nancy Dawson
The Boys of the Mall

Boys avoid of all care
Jackson’s Morning Brush

Brown’s Reell
The Magazine

Number Three

Merrily Kys’d the Quaker
The Chorus Jigg

The Soldier’s Joy – a Hornpipe
The Black Joke

Stonney Batter
Jack’s Horn Pipe

The Philosopher’s Jigg
The Maid of the Mill

Fishers favourit
Jack Latone – a hornpipe

McNeil’s Hornpipe

Mcredy’s Hornpipe
Bonny lad will you marry

Caisemake
Johnny is My Darling

Suth.p47no86

I have a wife of My Own

Suth.p49no89

Fairly shot of her

Suth.p52no96
The Panthaeon

Sweet Willy

Blowzabella
The Runaway

Shawn Trews Wiliachan

Cameron’s Got His Wife Again
The Little House Under the Hill

Cwmmillwm an irish tune

Jackson’s Dairy Maid
La Mignonett

Dusky Night
The Major
I will Kiss The Wife She Bad Me – A Reell
No 1: Minuett La Cour

(Minuet) No 2

Minuet
The Brigg of Perth

Colonel McBaine

Bang your Eye
Rambel’s to Munster

Tristram Shandy